REGULAR MEETING:

1. CALL TO ORDER:

2. ROLL CALL:

3. ANNOUNCEMENTS:

4. CITIZEN COMMENT NO. 1:

5. APPROVAL OF MINUTES: Regular Council Meeting December 5, 2016

6. CITY MANAGER’S REPORT: • St. Mark Banner Request

7. CITY ATTORNEY’S REPORT:

8. OLD BUSINESS:

   A. Bill No. 5494 Amends Ord. No. 4788, the Municipal Code by repealing Cha. 140 Municipal Court in entirety and replace with new Chapter; regarding Municipal Court and related police procedures. (Second reading)

   B. Bill No. 5495 Amends Ord. No. 4788, the Municipal Code, by repealing Cha. 215: Offenses in entirety and replacing with new to comply with new State law. (Second reading)

   C. Bill No. 5496 Amends Ord. No. 4788, the Municipal Code, Cha. 220: Nuisances Article II, Abandoned Property and Open Storage of Inoperable Vehicles to comply with new State law. (Second reading)

   D. Bill No. 5497 Amends Ord. No. 4788, the Municipal Code, by repealing Title III, Cha. 300 General Provisions, Article I-Definitions, Section 300.010 in entirety and replacing with new; and also repealing Cha. 340: Driving While Intoxicated or Under the Influence of Drugs in entirety and replacing with new Chapter 340: Alcohol-Related Traffic Offenses to comply with new State law. (Second reading)
9. NEW BUSINESS: None.

10. RESOLUTIONS:

   A. Resolution No. 16-18 Supports the application for grant funds to be used for the development of a site improvement master plan for Highland Park.

   B. Resolution No. 16-19 Appoints Brian Dunlop and James Whitney to office as Provisional Municipal Judges of the City of Richmond Heights, MO and sets their salary compensation and terms of appointment.

11. CITIZEN'S COMMENTS NO. 2:

12. MISCELLANEOUS BUSINESS:

13. ADJOURNMENT

The City of Richmond Heights acknowledges its responsibility to comply with the Americans with Disabilities Act of 1990. Thus, in order to assist individuals with disabilities who require special services (i.e. sign interpretative services, alternative audio/visual devices, and amanuenses) for participation in or access to the City of Richmond Heights sponsored public programs, services and/or meetings, the City requests that individuals make requests for these services forty-eight (48) hours ahead of the scheduled program, service and/or meeting. To make arrangements, contact Pam Hylton, ADA Coordinator, or other designated official at 314-645-0404, or please use Relay Missouri 1-800-735-2966 TDD.